Abstract. The use of fuel additives in engine fuels is a widespread tendency, and one which occurs on a worldwide basis. The most common area in the development of additives is for petrol and diesel fuel. The manufacturers claim that additives emulsify condensation water in the fuel tank, cleaning the fuel supply system and decreasing fuel consumption by improving the engine combustion process. Several additives have been developed for biofuels such as, for example, Valvoline VPS HD Diesel System Complete, which has been developed for biodiesel fuel. The manufacturers state that additives clean the fuel supply system and restore the engine power, which is something that could be reduced in cases in which biodiesel fuel is used. Moreover, soot emissions in exhaust fumes are decreased. According to the aforementioned points, fuel additives should have a significant impact on the engine combustion process in order to ensure improvements in the parameters that have been mentioned. In order to see the true picture, this article analyses the impact of biodiesel fuel with an additive, along with undiluted biodiesel fuel and diesel fuel, on the engine combustion process. More specifically, variations in the combustion pressure and combustion phases are being analysed. What is more, the heat release rate, heat release and cylinder working values are calculated, and the engine efficiency, fuel consumption, and exhaust emission levels are presented. The results indicate that this specific fuel additive does not have a significant impact on the engine combustion process.
Introduction
The impact of fuel additives on internal combustion engines has been discussed in several studies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The results show that there are several additives, which have an impact on the engine performance parameters and emission levels. The additives discussed in these studies are specific and have an impact on a certain parameter of the fuel such as, for example, the cetane number or oxygen content [5; 7] . The universal additives for which improved fuel properties have not been specified usually do not have an impact on the engine performance parameters [2] . Therefore, the effectiveness of using fuel additives remains disputable, and their impact on the engine should be studied. Fuel additives have been developed for biofuels such as, for example, biodiesel fuel; however, the effect of these additives on the engine performance parameters and exhaust emission levels remains lower than when compared to the use of diesel fuel [11] . This is caused by the different physico-chemical properties of biofuel in comparison to diesel fuel. The universal fuel additives for biofuels usually do not improve the engine performance parameters. There may, however, be a slight improvement in the engine exhaust emissions [1] .
Scientific studies that have been carried out on the impact of fuel additives often do not analyse the combustion process, which makes it difficult to properly assess the effect of fuel additives on fuel combustion. For example, the article by Baranauskas et al, 2015 [1] , does not analyse the combustion process, which involves the universal fuel additive, Valvoline VPS HD Diesel System Complete, which may reveal a certain level of impact by the fuel additive on the combustion efficiency of the air-fuel mixture. Therefore, this study addresses the impact of the fuel additive, Valvoline VPS HD Diesel System Complete, on the combustion process in order to improve the data and analysis, which has been presented in the article by Baranauskas et al, 2015 [1] .
The purpose of this article is to analyse the impact of the fuel additive, Valvoline VPS HD Diesel System Complete, on the diesel engine combustion process when biodiesel fuel is used (RME). The analysis is able to highlight the heat release rate (HRR), and data covering heat release (HR) and cylinder work. In addition, the change of combustion phases is studied when using diesel fuel, biodiesel fuel, and biodiesel fuel with fuel additives. It is important to compare data against diesel fuel data in order to understand which changes in the combustion process have been caused by fuel properties and which are the result of fuel additives. DOI: 10.22616/ERDev2017.16.N074
Materials and methods
The fuel additive, Valvoline VPS HD Diesel System Complete, is mixed with biodiesel fuel at a recommended ratio of 1/1000. In order to improve a diesel engine starting properties or reduce the levels of soot that are emitted from it, the additive may be used at a higher ratio. The fuel additive has been described in detail in the article by Baranauskas et al, 2015 [1] .
In order to study the impact of the Valvoline VPS HD Diesel System Complete fuel additive on the combustion process of a diesel engine, the biodiesel fuel (RME) and the additive were mixed at a ratio of 1/100. The test fuels being used for this engine test included diesel fuel as well as RME. The physico-chemical properties of the diesel fuel and the RME have been presented in Table 1 .All of the properties have been measured in a certified lab to ascertain that fuels meet the standards. 
The engine tests were carried outwith full-load characteristics.The test engine was a Valmet 320 DS with its technical specifications being shown in Table 2 . The combustion process was analysed with the engine at nominal power and at maximum torque. During the tests, measurements were carried out on the engine crankshaft rotational speed, torque, air consumption, fuel consumption, soot level of exhaust fumes, and also the combustion pressure. In addition, the engine oil and cooling liquid temperatures were measured. The testing equipment is shown in Table 3 . The engine performance parameters have been calculated according to generally-known equations, and these can be found in the reference material for Heywood, 1988 [13] . The combustion process phases can be divided into six categories: 1) air-fuel mixture delay; 2)thermal balance; 3) quick pressure rise phase; 4) main combustion phase; 5) quick pressure decrease phase; and 6) slow pressure decrease phase [14] . The exact TDC is calibrated manually. This means that the engine has been operated with an engine test stand, without the fuel being injected into the cylinder. The compression line maximum point was adjusted on the point of360 CAD of the angle encoder 365C. Indicom software allowed seeing the compression line and adjusting the TDC precisely. This method enables to make sure that the accuracy of loss angle is at its maximum. The heat release rate (HRR) has been calculated as follows [13] :
where Q n -the amount of heat that is released as the fuel burns in the cylinder; γ -the ratio for specific heat (γ = 1.4) [15] ; p -the combustion pressure; φ -the degree of crank angle (CAD); V -the cylinder volume.
The heat released (HR) has been calculated as follows [13] :
where Q n -heat release; Q n.ϕ-1 -the energy released in the combustion process for each crank angle (HRR).
The work of one engine cylinder per cycle is expressed by the equation [13] :
The total heat released is expressed by the equation [13] :
where φ b and φ end -the rotational angles for the crankshaft, signifying the beginning and end of the combustion process; q -the amount of fuel being injected into the cylinder during one work cycle; Q f.teor -the calorific value of the fuel (DF=42.5 MJ·kg -1 and RME = 36 MJ·kg -1 [15] ).
The amount of fuel injected during one work cycle (cm 3 ·c -1 ) is expressed as follows [12] :
where B f -fuel consumption, kg·h -1 ; N c -the number of work cycles per minute ρ fuel -the fuel density level i -the number of cylinders The engine tests were carried out using three fuel types: 1) diesel fuel (DF); 2) biodiesel fuel (RME); and 3) a mixture of biodiesel and the fuel additive, Valvoline VPS HD Diesel System Complete (RME_AD). The engine tests using diesel fuel have been provided in order to give a better overview of possible changes in the engine performance parameters, and to understand which changes were caused by the RME fuel and how the fuel additive affects the engine performance parameters. Prior to the measurements, the engine worked for 3 hours on different modes to ensure the impact of the fuel additive.
Results and discussion
The engine power and torque graphs that were obtained from the engine tests have been provided in Figure 1 . Figure 2 shows the general and specific fuel consumption graphs. Figure 1 shows that the engine torque and power decreased by approximately 6 % when the fuel additive was used. When diesel fuel was used, the torque and power indicators remained at the same level as when RME and the mixture of RME and the fuel additive were used. Figure 2 shows that the fuel consumptions for RME and fuel with the fuel additive were similar. In comparison to the figures for diesel fuel, the fuel consumption for RME and RME_AD had increased by about 13 %. The increased fuel consumptions were caused by the lower calorific value of the RME fuel and its higher density when compared to diesel fuel. When the engine was set at nominal power, the specific fuel consumption increased by 5 % with the addition of RME_AD when compared to the use of RME. The difference in specific fuel consumption in the engine maximum torque regime (n e = 1300 rpm) is about 1 %. Therefore, the specific fuel consumption increased when the fuel additive was used. When comparing the use of diesel fuel and RME, the specific fuel consumption for RME use increased by 5 % at nominal power and by about 10 % in the engine maximum torque regime.
Fig. 2. Engine fuel consumption and specific fuel consumption [1]
It becomes clear from the figures above that the specific fuel consumption is at the highest levels when a fuel mixture is used which contains the fuel additive. On the basis of these figures, it can be claimed that the engine fuel consumption and the specific fuel consumption does not decrease when a fuel with an additive is used. It can be claimed in accordance with the specific fuel consumptions that there are no significant changes in the combustion process.
The soot levels from the engine exhaust fumes have been presented in Figure 3 . From the figures shown here, it can be seen that the soot levels in the exhaust fumes do not differ significantly in the use of either RME or RME_AD. The differences amount approximately to 0.01 units. Therefore, the fuel additive does not have a significant impact on reducing the soot levels. When comparing the soot levels from using RME and from using diesel fuel, the soot levels for diesel fuel are 45 % higher than they are for RME. The reduced soot levels registered from using biofuels as engine fuel are a common tendency, one that is caused by the physico-chemical properties of RME [16; 17] .
Fig. 3. Engine torque and soot level
The data presented above do not show that the use of the fuel additive, Valvoline VPS HD Diesel System Complete, would have an impact on the engine performance parameters and soot levels. The effect of the fuel additive on the engine combustion process has been shown in Figures 4 and 5 . Figure 4 shows that, with the engine at nominal power, the combustion pressures do not differ significantly at different crankshaft angle positions. Therefore, there is no basis to assume that the fuel additive would affect the combustion process when at nominal power. In the case of diesel fuel, the cylinder pressure in combustion phase V drops faster than it does when RME and RME_AD are used. This is caused by the higher proportion of RME and RME_AD fuel in the cylinder, which results in a higher level of exhaust fumes during combustion. It becomes clear from the comparison of HRR graphs that the heat release rate starts one degree earlier than in the case of diesel fuel being used. Fig. 4 . Combustion process on engine crankshaft rotational speed n e = 2400 rpm (combustion phases I-VI) The comparison of HRR graphs for RME and RME_AD displays no significant differences. The heat release graph serves to illustrate that a similar amount of energy is released in the cylinder during combustion at various crankshaft rotational speeds. The heat release value for diesel fuel at 460 CAD is higher than it is when using RME and RME_AD; however, the difference is a small one and it levels off at 550 CAD. This is caused by the diesel fuel higher combustion efficiency, which has been reduced in the case of RME and RME_AD due to the higher levels of exhaust fumes. The combustion efficiency has been calculated as the ratio of energy forwarded to the cylinder and energy emitted during combustion. The combustion efficiency for diesel fuel is about 91 %, for RME it is about 90 %, and for RME_AD it is about 87 %. This shows that the fuel additive inhibits combustion in the cylinder. The combustion process under the maximum torque regime has been shown in Fig. 5 . It becomes evident from the figures that when RME and RME_AD are used, the combustion pressures during the engine maximum torque regime of n e = 1300rpm are no different from one another. Similarly, there are no significant differences in the HRR and HR figures, which proves that the fuel additive has no appreciable impact on the combustion process. The combustion efficiency is about 80.5 % when RME is used and 80 % when RME_AD is used. Combustion efficiency is higher when RME is used. The comparison between the combustion process for RME and diesel fuel shows that, when diesel fuel is used, the cylinder pressure is higher in the air-fuel mixture delay phase (I), and the thermal balance phase (II) is about one CAD shorter. This is most probably caused by the somewhat higher cetane number for diesel fuel. The graph shows that, in the case of diesel fuel, the HR is at its highest above 400 CAD. The HRR graphs are similar for all test fuels. The combustion efficiency for diesel fuel is about 79 %. The decreased combustion efficiency can be used to explain the increased soot levels for diesel fuel, which is presented in Figure 3 . Figure 6 presents the work carried out in the cylinder at nominal power levels and during the maximum torque regime. a) b) Fig. 6 . Cylinder work during engine crankshaft rotational speeds: a -n e = 2400 rpm and b -n e = 1300 rpm
The figures show that the work, which has been carried out at various crankshaft positions, remains within the same level of magnitude for all fuels and is in conformity with the differences for specific fuel consumption figures shown in Fig. 2 This means that engine work is related to the input energy in the cylinder.
Conclusions
The following summarising claims can be made about the use of the fuel additive, Valvoline VPS HD Diesel System Complete, in RME fuel: 1. In the current research, no impact of the fuel additive on the engine combustion process was found. 2. When diesel fuel is used, soot levels in exhaust fumes increase in comparison to RME and RME with the fuel additive, which is a factor that is related to decreased combustion efficiency as the engine load increases. 3. The values for the heat release rates do not differ significantly between diesel fuel, RME, and RME with the fuel additive. 4. There are no significant differences in the heat release rate for RME and RME with the fuel additive. 5. The amount of work that has been carried out on the engine cylinder is equal for diesel fuel, RME, and RME with the fuel additive.
In general, combustion depends on the physico-chemical properties of the fuel in the engine cylinder. Comparing the combustion efficiency, it can be concluded that using the fuel additive tends to inhibit rather than improve the engine combustion process.
